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osting by EAbstract This paper presents the development of a Basic Offshore Safety and Emergency Training
(B.O.S.E.T) knowledge test. The knowledge test was developed to measure B.O.S.E.T knowledge
retention among offshore professionals. This research requires the knowledge test to be adminis-
tered every two months, in a period of six months. The objective of this paper is to present key
points that validate the research tool in terms of readability and validity. Three readability tests
(Flesch-Kincaid Grade Level Test, Flesch Reading Ease Test and Gunning’s Fog Index Test) were
used to identify the suitability of test language. In addition, the knowledge test was subjected to face
validity and content validity. Seventy-nine B.O.S.E.T trainees took part in this research. The test
results suggest that the contents and the language used on the knowledge test is suitable for target
sample; hence the test can be used to identify knowledge retention among offshore professionals.
ª 2011 King Saud University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
There are many risks and hazards of working in the offshore
industry. These offshore risks and hazards include ﬁrein@abdn.ac.uk (M.F. Hussin),
amanie@consist.com.my (R.
y. Production and hosting by
Saud University.
lsevierexplosions, helicopter ditching, boat capsize and many more.
When such an accident does occur offshore, the situation be-
comes worse knowing that any form of rescue or help may take
more time and effort to arrive. Thus, managing risk and haz-
ards is an important aspect for safety in the offshore industry.
One of the methods of managing offshore risk is by ensur-
ing offshore workers are equipped with offshore safety knowl-
edge and skills. According to Hubbard (2009), offshore risk
management refers to identifying and assessing offshore risks
and identifying solutions to control or minimize the probabil-
ity or the impact of such risk. In addition, Hubbard stated that
while technological solutions have vastly improved offshore
safety in many ways, more effort is needed to improve human
capacity solutions. Human capacity solution plays an impor-
tant role in managing offshore risks and hazards (Hubbard,
2009). An example of human capacity solutions is training;
in this case – Basic Offshore Safety and Emergency Training
(B.O.S.E.T).
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Safety and Emergency Training (B.O.S.E.T). The B.O.S.E.T
course is made of three topics – Offshore Safety Induction
and Fire Fighting, Sea Survival and Helicopter Underwater
Egress Training (H.U.E.T). The B.O.S.E.T course is imple-
mented around the around and it is a pre-requisite upon
enrolling into a B.O.S.E.T course that a trainee is required
to produce an offshore medical certiﬁcate; which can be ob-
tained from medical doctors. Doctors will award a medical cer-
tiﬁcate based on results from physical tests such as eye vision
test, hearing test and lung capacity check. The medical certiﬁ-
cate validates a person for a period of two (2) years. After the
two (2) year period, the medical certiﬁcate becomes invalid and
trainees are required to re-do the medical certiﬁcate again.
The objectives of the B.O.S.E.T course include to increase
offshore workers survivability by understanding techniques
for signaling, rescue and survival in the open ocean, familiar
with survival situations in cold water as well as to obtain expe-
rience in the care, donning and use of immersion suits and sur-
vival swimming. In addition, the B.O.S.E.T course prepares
offshore workers with knowledge of personal ﬂoatation device
used in an emergency, techniques of vessel and platform aban-
donment and familiarity to marine life support equipment and
its functions. Finally, the B.O.S.E.T course works to control
offshore workers anxiety over real emergencies by participat-
ing in realistic underwater simulations, and through the use
of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) (Mior and Ramanie,
2009).
The objective of this research is to identify B.O.S.E.T
knowledge retention among offshore professionals. However,
this paper will only discuss the key points that validate the
questionnaire used to identify the B.O.S.E.T knowledge
retention.
2. B.O.S.E.T knowledge test
The B.O.S.E.T knowledge test was developed in four different
stages. These stages were:
(a) Deﬁne B.O.S.E.T knowledge test scope.
(b) Deﬁne target population.Define research objective clearly (A) 
Determine sampling population (B) 
Consult experts and develop the 
questionnaire (C) 
Run pilot test; determine validity, 
reliability and readability (D) 
Figure 1 Knowledge test design outline. Adapted from Trochim
(2005), Kumar (2005), Bradburn et al. (2004), Schwarz and
Oyserman(2001).(c) Consultations with experts.
(d) Pilot tests.
Fig. 1 illustrates the four stages in developing the B.O.S.E.T
knowledge test.
2.1. Scope of Knowledge test
All of the questions in the B.O.S.E.T knowledge test revolve
around the three main B.O.S.E.T course topics [Safety
Induction and Fire Fighting, Sea Survival and Helicopter
Underwater Egress Training (H.U.E.T)]. Fourteen questions
were constructed for the test, of which three questions were
from Fire Fighting and Safety Induction, ﬁve questions were
refer to Sea Survival and six questions on H.U.E.T. The guide-
line for the development of the B.O.S.E.T knowledge test and
the objective and reasoning behind the knowledge test ques-
tions are made available in Appendix A.
2.2. Target population
The second stage of the tool design involves identifying a
sampling population or a group of people suitable for this re-
search. This study deﬁnes the research participants as Class A
offshore professionals. Here a professional is referred as some-
one who does a job that requires special training, education or
skills, for example, electrical engineers. The research focuses
on three groups of professionals:
(a) Engineers.
(b) Supervisors.
(c) Managers.
These three groups of professionals were chosen because
their associated responsibilities to ensure safety, health and
welfare of the working force offshore.
2.3. Consultations with experts
The next stage of the questionnaire design was the consultation
with the B.O.S.E.T experts in regards to the knowledge test.
An expert is someone who has extensive knowledge of skills
in a particular area. Since this research revolves around the
B.O.S.E.T training course, the research consultation was car-
ried out with the course providers. Difﬁculties had been
encountered with the training centers in Aberdeen area due
to data sensitivity. As the result, consultation and test were
carried in Malaysia offshore industry which is more open
and accommodating for research in this nature.
The ﬁrst step taken in identifying offshore training centers in
Malaysia was contacting Petroliam Nasional Berhad (PETRO-
NAS), Malaysias’ national petroleum company. It was made
known that PETRONAS sends their workers to the Construc-
tion and Industrial Safety Training Centre (CONSIST). Fol-
lowed up with a discussion, the chairman of CONSIST
training centre, Mr. Mior Ar Zawari, kindly agreed to allow
the research to be facilitated at CONSIST as well as to contrib-
ute their expertise in the research. The manager of CONSIST is
Mr. Ramani Hipnie who has over 20 years experience working
in the offshore industry in Australia and Canada with Survival
Systems. This research refers to Mr. Ramani and his team of
B.O.S.E.T trainers as experts for consultations and guidance.
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The research ran two (2) pilot tests on the knowledge test to
detect any possible ambiguities present in the test as well as
to evaluate the time taken by candidates to answer all the ques-
tions (Trochim, 2005; Kumar, 2005). The ﬁrst pilot test was
conducted in early September 2009 with 20 B.O.S.E.T trainees
from CONSIST. Participants were asked for their interpreta-
tions of the questions in the designed test. Suggestions and
feedbacks from participants were considered in improving
the knowledge test. For instance, in some cases, there were dif-
ﬁculties in choosing the appropriate wording for the questions,
thus, reference to the B.O.S.E.T manual was added to the
questions as improvement. In the second pilot test, an evalua-
tion of the average time required to answer the knowledge test
was conducted. Due to the limited ability of offshore profes-
sionals to commit time for the research, an answering timescale
had to be set. An analysis of the pilot test indicates that partic-
ipants can accommodating to commit between 15 and 20 min
to answer the knowledge test (Wells and Wallock, 2003). Based
on these pilot studies, the knowledge test was designed and
Fig. 1 shows the ﬂow chart in the overall test design procedure.
2.5. Characteristics of the B.O.S.E.T knowledge test
The knowledge test was designed to have three important
characteristics:
(a) The knowledge test is ‘readable’ for the targeted popula-
tion sample – the knowledge test must be able to demon-
strate that participants understood the questions in the
test (Paul, 2003; Klare, 2000).
(b) The knowledge test is able to differentiate trained and
untrained participants. The knowledge test must be able
to demonstrate the ability to distinguish between these
two groups.
(c) The knowledge test is ‘highly discriminated/ ﬁnely
tuned’ – a ‘highly discriminated’ or ‘ﬁnely tuned’ knowl-
edge test suggests that the test had been reﬁned and min-
imizes effects of ambiguity for the questions in the tests
(Milne, 1999).
2.6. Ethical consideration
The researcher acknowledges the importance of ethical consid-
erations when there is human interaction involved. The
research strives to protect participants’ rights before, during
and after the conduct of the study. The research used the prin-
ciple of voluntary participation, whereby the participants were
not coerced into participating in the research (Trochim, 2005).
A consent form was developed and administered to all partic-
ipants before the start of the B.O.S.E.T course. It informs the
participants with all relevant details in regards to the research
and validates ethical considerations for both knowledge test
and skills test.
2.7. Administering the knowledge test
To identify the B.O.S.E.T knowledge retention, the knowledge
test was administered ﬁve times on the following occasions:(a) Before the B.O.S.E.T course (pre-course).
(b) After the B.O.S.E.T course (post course or 0 month).
(c) Two (2) months after the B.O.S.E.T course (2 months).
(d) Four months after the B.O.S.E.T course (4 months).
(e) Six months after the B.O.S.E.T course (6 months).
The concept of repeatedly administering the knowledge test
to the same research participants was based on previous
knowledge and skills retentions studies. Berden et al. (1993)
studied resuscitation skills retention among professional nurses
through test repetition of three months, six (6) months and 12
months. Cullen (1992) studied knowledge retention among
First Aiders in periods of six months, 12 months, 18 months,
24 months and 30 months. Other researchers such as Collins
(2000), Curry and Gass, 1983, Fossel et al. (1983) and Deliere
and Schneider (1980) have also identiﬁed retention model
through repetitive testing method.
There were little or no interactions between the research-
er and the research participants when the knowledge test
was personally administered. By personally administering
the knowledge test, this reduces the chance of ‘experimenter
effect’ from occurring (Trochim and Donnelly, 2007).
Experimenter effect occurs when a researcher or an experi-
menter unconsciously cues a number of subtle and non ver-
bal or verbal signals to research participants which may
inﬂuence or affect the research outcome. An example of
non verbal cues includes body gestures such as the hand
gestures; while an example of verbal signals include the tone
of the voice or intonations. According to Rosenthal (1998),
researches have successfully demonstrated that research
experimenters may unintentionally communicate research
expectation or objectivity through subtle cues, and this
can signiﬁcantly affect the research outcome. Therefore,
the research had personally administered the knowledge test
to the research participants as means of reducing the chance
of experimenter effect.
3. Tool tests
The knowledge test was subjected to readability tests and
validity tests. The readability test works to identify the suit-
ability of the language used for the target research samples.
In other words, the readability test indicates whether the word-
ings in the knowledge test could be understood by offshore
professionals. If the wordings in the knowledge test proved dif-
ﬁcult for participants to comprehend, this may suggest ele-
ments of ambiguities in the knowledge test. Thus, successful
readability tests results imply that there are minimum compre-
hension ambiguities in the knowledge test. If the knowledge
test demonstrates good readability test results, the research
can be conﬁdent that research participants understood the
questions and answers whole heartedly and with minimum
effects of ambiguities.
In addition to that, the knowledge test had also undergone
two (2) validity tests; face validity and content validity. Valid-
ity tests were used to ensure that the knowledge tests measures
what it is supposed to measure. The knowledge test was
developed to measure B.O.S.E.T knowledge among offshore
professionals. It is important to conduct validity tests on the
knowledge tests as the tests indicate the tool success in measur-
ing desired data.
Table 1 US education grade level and age range (DuBay,
2006; Wegner and Girasek, 2003)
Grade Age range (years old)
1st 6–7
2nd 7–8
3rd 8–9
4th 9–10
5th 10–11
6th 11–12
7th 12–13
8th 13–14
9th 14–15
10th 15–16
11th 16–17
12th 17–18
Table 2 Flesch reading ease score grade (DuBay, 2006;
Wegner and Girasek, 2003).
Score Level Equivalent US education grade
90–100 Very easy 5th
80–90 Easy 6th
70–80 Fairly easy 7th
60–70 Standard 8th or 9th
50–60 Fairly diﬃcult 10th to 12th
30–50 diﬃcult 13th to 16th
0–30 Very diﬃcult College grade
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When a research revolves around forms of writing, one of the
major challenges is to measure comprehension difﬁculty. The
tools used in this research must be able to demonstrate clear
and concise language so that participants and easily understand
the questions/scenarios. In this research, readability can be de-
ﬁned as the ease of which the research tool (knowledge test) can
be read. There are mathematical formulas in Flesch Kincaid
Grade Level test, Flesch Ease Reading test and Gunning Fog
Index which are designed to assess the readability of a written
document or written research tool (Paul, 2003; Klare, 2000).
The readability test has two main advantages for use. For
document writers, the readability tests helps to assess the
document complexity in a short period of time. If the
document written is too complex, the readability test can
‘screen’ and minimize dense part of the document. In addition,
the readability test can be used to identify the improvements
made in a written document. The test provides a ‘quantiﬁable’
measure of improvements made in a written document (Fry,
2002; Hargis, 2000).
However, there are several issues that the readability tests
are unable to deal with. The readability tests do not work to
identify the attractiveness of written document nor does it iden-
tify the appropriateness of vocabulary used in the document. In
other words, a written work can be poor but readable at the
same time. The readability test does not work to identify differ-
ences in gender, class, religion or cultural, hence this may lead
to illogical order of a written document. The use of readability
test should only be for evaluating the ease of reading a docu-
ment. This research uses tool readability to ensure that the tool
is easily read and understood by the participants (Redish, 2000;
Zakaluk and Samuels, 1988; Darville and Hiebert, 1985).
3.1.1. A Flesch-Kincaid Grade Level test
One of the ways to measure readability is by using Flesch-
Kincaid readability test. The Flesch-Kincaid readability test
is divided into Flesch Reading Easiness and Flesch Kincaid
Grade Level. Both tests use the same core measuring method
but different weighing factors. The formula for the Flesch
Kincaid Grade Level test is given by:
Grade Level Score ¼ 0:39 ðtotal words=total sentencesÞ
þ 11:8ðtotal syllables=total wordsÞ
 15:59
The test works to score readability into a United States
grade level, thus making it easier to judge the readability of
a text. In other words, the formula is able to estimate the num-
ber of US education years required to understand a text
(DuBay, 2006; Wegner and Girasek, 2003). For example, if
the formula generates a score of 7.3, this mean that the text
is expected to be understandable by an average 7th grade
(12–13 years old). Below is the USA education grade level
table with respect to age (Table 1).
3.1.2. The Flesch Reading Ease test
The Flesch Reading Ease test is another readability test that
was used in the research. It is slightly different as compared
to Flesch Kincaid Grade Level test in the sense that the scores
are rated 0–100. Unlike Flesch Kincaid Grade Level test, the
higher the scores obtained from the Flesch Reading Ease test,the easier it is for the text to be understood (DuBay, 2006;
Wegner and Girasek, 2003). The scores can be interpreted in
Table 2.
The formula for the Flesch Kincaid Readability is:
Reading Ease Score ¼ 206:835
 1:015 ðtotal words=total sentencesÞ
 84:6 ðtotal syllables=total wordsÞ
If the reading ease score of a written work yields a value 49,
this mean that the work can be read by people who are above
13th grade. Another example is that a written work of reading
ease score value 11 would be suitable for those who had gone
to college. As a reference note, Reader’s Digest magazine has a
reliability index near to 65 while the Time magazine has a 52
score value.
3.1.3. The Gunning Fog Index test
In addition to the Flesch-Kincaid Grade Level Reliability test,
the research tool was also subjected to the Gunning Fog Index
(FOG) Readability test. The test was developed to eliminate
unnecessary complexity in many literatures (full of ‘fog’).
The Gunning Fog Index requires the text to be at least 100
words long. The formula for the FOG index is given by:
Gunning Fog Index¼ 0:4 ½ðnumber of words=number of sentencesÞ
þPercentage of Hard words
Hard words are deﬁned as words with three or more sylla-
bles such as comparable, fortunate and necessary. Generally,
the FOG index should measure tool readability between scores
of 7 and 8. If the FOG index is above 12, it is considered dif-
ﬁcult. For example, Newsweek and Wall street Journal has an
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The FOG index offers to simplify written work for easier com-
prehension. However, the FOG index also encourages low
writing styles which may indirectly result in dull and uninter-
esting text written (DuBay, 2006; Harvey and Fleming, 2003).
3.2. Tool validity
Validity is an important tool element that measures a research’s
success at what the researcher sets out to do. In other word, the
tool validity refers to the degree in the research tool that is truly
measuring what it is intended to measure. Without tool valid-
ity, doubts may arise from the accuracy of data presented as
well as the conclusions derived (Ogince et al., 2007; Li, 2003).
The knowledge and skills test were subjected to internal validity
check (Allen and Yen, 2002; Lacity and Jansen, 1994). Internal
validity can be deﬁned as the rigorous process taken into con-
sideration while the research was conducted. The knowledge
and skill tests were subjected to two (2) types of validity tests:
the face validity and the content validity. This research recog-
nizes the use of tool validity to measure the success of the re-
search in obtaining the evidence and data.
3.2.1. Face validity
Face validity can be deﬁned as a test that ‘appears’ as if it is
going to measure what it is supposed to measure (Shuttle-
worth, 2009). Another way of deﬁning face validity is a test
that appears to be valid or accepted by the researcher or ﬁeld
experts (Schmitt and Landy, 1993). For this research, face
validity was used by discussing the knowledge and skill tests
with B.O.S.E.T experts, with the intention of obtaining views
and suggestions for better tool modiﬁcation. Six B.O.S.E.T ex-
perts went through and discussed the test items and were sat-
isﬁed with both knowledge test and skill tests. However, the
disadvantage of face validity is that there is a possibility for
the experts to take their knowledge for granted as well as to
overestimate how much people know or understand. This
may result in the test being extremely difﬁcult for participants
to answer (Trochim, 2005; Kumar, 2005). However, it can be
argued that all the questions and scenarios in the research tool
revolve around the basic safety knowledge and skills that are
expected for offshore professionals to retain after they have
successfully completed the B.O.S.E.T training course.
3.2.2. Content validity
For this research, content validity is deﬁned as validation of re-
search tool based from credible resources such as the
B.O.S.E.T manual. The research used content validity to vali-
date both the knowledge test and the skills test. This means
that the items in the knowledge test and skills test represent
only a small slice of a larger domain of knowledge and skills.
There were two (2) issues considered important in the content
validity; the source of content and the professional acceptance
(McKnight, 1999).
3.2.2.1. Source of content. The knowledge test was only admin-
istered to those who had enrolled in B.O.S.E.T course. CON-
SIST provides the B.O.S.E.T manual to all its trainees. The
B.O.S.E.T contains all relevant safety information that the
participants is expected to acquire. The contents in the knowl-
edge test and the skill tests were referenced to the B.O.S.E.T
manual (Li, 2003; Kane, 2001).3.2.2.2. Professional acceptance. To all professionals taking
part in the research, content validity can practically be deﬁned
by the content of the manual they used during the B.O.S.E.T
course. This deﬁnition is especially true when applicants call
for justiﬁcation of the questions in the knowledge test. If a re-
search participants ask ‘‘where could I ﬁnd this piece of infor-
mation?’’, the ability to point to the relevant chapter/section
becomes a practical measure of validity. This validity is called
content validity, and is more enhanced by recognizing or real-
izing that all questions in the tests were drawn from the infor-
mation available in the B.O.S.E.T manual (Li, 2003; Kane,
2001; McKnight, 1999; Messick, 1998).
The B.O.S.E.T trainers chose a handful of topics that was
considered ‘critical’ for trainees when working offshore. These
topics are:
(a) Emergency response procedures (Basic Safety
Induction).
(b) Precaution when moving in smoke (Basic Fire Fighting).
(c) Boarding the life raft (Sea Survival).
(d) Immediate actions and subsequent actions (Sea
Survival).
(e) Hypothermia (Sea Survival).
(f) Helicopter rescue and vessel rescue (Sea Survival).
(g) Approaching the helicopter (Helicopter Underwater
Egress Training).
(h) Underwater disorientation (Helicopter Underwater
Egress Training).
(i) Disembarking (Helicopter Underwater Egress
Training).
(j) Life jacket inﬂation (Helicopter Underwater Egress
Training).
(k) Surface abandonment (Helicopter Underwater Egress
Training).
Samples of the items in the knowledge test can be pre-
sented, as follows:
(1) Once in a life raft, you should immediately:
a. Go to sleep to conserve energy.
b. Check for leakage in the life raft.
c. Check your life jacket for any leakage.
d. Fire a ﬂare signal.
(2) Imagine yourself on an offshore platform. If you discover
a ﬁre on the offshore platform, you should immediately:
a. Inform the Emergency Response Team (ERT).
b. Raise the alarm.
c. Inform your supervisor.
d. Try to extinguish the ﬁre yourself.4. Result
4.1. Readability test result
The knowledge test has 14 critical safety questions. The 14 ques-
tions are made of 2712 characters, which make up 633 words.
There are 152 sentences in this knowledge test. The average
number of characters per word is 4.40 characters/word while
the average number of words per sentence is 4.16 words/
sentences.
Table 3 Readability index of the knowledge test.
Approximate representation of the US grade level needed to
comprehend the text
Score
Flesh Kincaid grade level 2.46
Flesch Reading Ease 84.20
Gunning Fog 4.95
Table 5 Mean test score (pre and post-training) (N= 79).
Items Pre-training Post-training
% correct % correct
1 22.80 73.40
2 11.40 79.70
3 1.30 86.10
4 13.90 94.90
5 1.30 84.80
6 7.60 79.70
7 20.30 87.30
8 24.10 92.40
9 20.30 89.90
10 10.10 92.40
11 12.70 91.10
12 1.30 92.40
13 6.30 83.50
14 12.70 91.10
100 M.F. Hussin et al.The summary of readability tests is shown in Table 3. The
Flesch Kincaid Grade Level test value was at 2.46 (2nd Grade
– refer Table 1); thus indicating that the average participants
aged above 7 or 8 years old should be able to read the ques-
tionnaire easily. In addition, the Flesch Reading Ease value
was determined at value 84.2 (standard – refer Table 2); hence
indicating those above the age of 14 years old should have no
problem reading the questionnaire. On top of that, the
Gunning Fog Index revealed a value of 4.95; meaning that
the knowledge test should be comprehensively understood by
the general population. Since the participants were all profes-
sionals of above 18 years old, the results suggest that the re-
search participants should not have difﬁculty understanding
and answering the questionnaire (Paul, 2003; Klare, 2000).
By these results, it is conclusive that the research tool is read-
able for the target sample and therefore, the tool have demon-
strated Characteristic A (refer Section 2.1).
4.2. Statistical analyses (N = 79)
There were 79 Class A offshore professionals that consented
being a part of this study, of which 25 trainees were Refresher
while the rest were Fresher trainees. The mean test score for 79
participants is 12.20 (SD = 2.31). Knowledge test result from
79 participants yield Cronbachs’ Alpha value of 0.76. This re-
sult suggests that the knowledge test is reliable for the target
sample. The ‘discrimination’ values for the knowledge test
are all above 0.2, which indicates good question discrimina-
tions (Trochim, 2005; Mislevy, 2004; Milne, 1999) (Table 4).
For N= 79, the knowledge test have again demonstrated
that it is highly discriminated (Characteristic C – refer Section
2.1). Table 5 shows the average test scores for both pre and
post-training sessions. From the table, the research concludes
that the knowledge test is able to distinguish between trained
and untrained trainees. Before the B.O.S.E.T training, no par-Table 4 Average score (%) and correlations for each item in know
Items
n(a)
79 (a= 0.762)
% correct Item-total correl
1 73.40 0.38
2 79.70 0.27
3 86.10 0.35
4 94.90 0.26
5 84.80 0.57
6 79.70 0.56
7 87.30 0.30
8 92.40 0.39
9 89.90 0.40
10 92.40 0.32
11 91.10 0.46
12 92.40 0.32
13 83.50 0.40
14 91.10 0.31ticipants managed to pass the test (score above the 70%).
However, after undergoing B.O.S.E.T training, 65 participants
(82.3%) managed to pass the test. This suggests without
B.O.S.E.T training, it would have been difﬁcult, if not impos-
sible, for participants to pass the knowledge test.
From there, the research works to identify whether there is
a statistical difference between pre-training and post-training.
Fig. 2 shows a histogram of paired sample pre-training and
post-training. From Fig. 2, the researcher estimates the data
as approximately normal distribution due to the ‘bell-shaped’
curve. The mean value (10.54) is approximately the same as
the median (11) and this implies that the distribution is
approximately normal.
Further data analysis using the P–P plot test also suggests
that the paired data is approximately normal distribution. The
result of the P–P plot test in Fig. 3 shows that the positions of
the plots are situates closely to the diagonal line. This implies
an approximately normal distribution. In addition to that, a
Q–Q plot test was also used as means of determining data dis-
tribution (Fig. 4). The plots in Fig. 4 are closely positioned to
the diagonal line; hence, there was enough evidence to suggest
the paired samples distribution is approximately normal. The
research concludes that the paired samples pre-training and
post-training is approximately normal distribution.ledge test (N= 79).
Mean
M
Standard deviation
SD
ations
1.23 0.42
1.11 0.32
1.01 0.11
1.14 0.35
1.01 0.11
1.08 0.27
1.20 0.40
1.24 0.43
1.20 0.40
1.10 0.30
1.13 0.33
1.01 0.11
1.06 0.25
1.13 0.33
Figure 2 Test scores histogram between pre-training and post-training (N= 79).
Figure 3 P–P plot for paired samples (N= 79).
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tion as approximately normal, further analysis requires the re-
search to apply Paired Samples T test to identify the p-value.
The paired samples statistics is shown in Table 6. The mean
test score for pre-course was 1.65 (SD = 1.13) while the mean
test score post-course was 12.20 (N= 79, SD = 2.31).
Table 7 represent the Paired Samples Correlation (N= 79).
There is not enough evidence to suggest that the paired sam-
ples are correlated (N= 79, p> 0.05). This result is expectedas Table 5 illustrates signiﬁcant difference between the two (2)
experimental sessions. Furthermore, the research the average
test score difference between pre-course and post-course is
10.54 (SD = 2.59), indicating participants have learned
B.O.S.E.T knowledge at a highly signiﬁcant level,
t(118) = 36.17. In other words, there is an increase of
75.32% in the average test score. The research is also 95% con-
ﬁdent that the mean test score is between 9.96 and 11.12. These
statistics are presented in Table 8.
Figure 4 Q–Q plot for paired samples (N= 79).
Table 6 Paired samples statistics (N= 79).
Mean N Std. deviation Std. error mean
Pair 1 Post training 12.2025 79 2.30596 0.25944
Pre Training 1.6582 79 1.13099 0.12725
Table 7 Paired samples correlations (N= 79).
N Correlation Sig.
Pair 1 Post training & Pre training 79 0.022 0.845
102 M.F. Hussin et al.Finally, a Hypothesis Test was used to identify whether
there is a signiﬁcant difference between the two (2) paired sam-
ples. The result indicates there is a signiﬁcant difference at
p< 0.001. This would suggest that the scores before training
and scores after training are statistically different. The sum-
mary of the Hypothesis Test is shown in Table 9.Table 8 Paired samples test result (N= 79).
Paired Diﬀerences
Mean Std.
Deviation
Std. Error
Mean
95% C
Lower
Pair 1 After–Before 10.54430 2.59090 .29150 9.9639
Table 9 Hypothesis test summary.
Null Hypothesis Test
1 The median of diﬀerences between before and
after equals 0.
Related
Signed
Asymptotic signiﬁcances are displayed. The signiﬁcance level is .05.5. Conclusion
The research work to identify the retention rate of critical
knowledge among offshore professionals. In order to measure
knowledge retention, the knowledge test was developed.
Aspects of tool development have been discussed rigorously
in this article. Huge amount of efforts have been taken in order
to maintain high standards in measuring retention. From reli-
ability test to validity, and ﬁnally with readability test, the re-
search tool have proved its credibility. Four hypotheses were
used to identify the research tool characteristics. Through
mathematical and statistical means, the four hypotheses have
been proved correct. Thus, the knowledge test is a valid andt df Sig.
(2-tailed)
onﬁdence Interval of the Diﬀerence
Upper
7 11.12463 36.173 78 0.000
Sig. Decision
-Samples Wilcoxon
Ranks Test
.000 Reject the null hypothesis.
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retention.
6. Impact on the industry
This research will have positive impact in the offshore indus-
try. The fact that the research works to identify the retention
capacity of offshore professionals in the ﬁeld of safety is a
very important issue. By identifying the retention capacity,
improvements can be made to the course in order to improve
knowledge retention. This may encourage safety environ-
ments as well as safety habits while working offshore. In an
emergency, retention of B.O.S.E.T knowledge can mean the
difference between life and death. Thus, by improving the
retention rate, this improves chances of survivability in off-
shore emergency scenarios. The validation of the knowledge
test presented in this paper is a critical aspect of the research,
as to ensure credibility.
In addition, several early data have suggested support for
the Ebbingaus forgetting model research. There are active dis-
cussions between the University Aberdeen, Malaysian Oil and
Gas companies and CONSIST Sdn Bhd as ways to improve
retention among offshore professionals. These include a review
on training policies, use of internet based solutions as well as
developing an electronic based monitoring system.Acknowledgements
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Appendix A. Knowledge test guidelines
Efforts were taken to clearly deﬁne the formats of the knowl-
edge test, so as it would not reﬂect as knowledge survey. These
formats include content of knowledge test, alternative answer
selections, content of alternatives, position of correct answer,number of alternatives, true–false alternatives, inconsistent
alternatives, use of negative forms, high scoring standards,
independent questions, and special participants category
(McKnight, 1999).
A.1. Content of knowledge test
The knowledge test was designed to measure a sample of crit-
ical safety knowledge that offshore professionals should know.
All questions developed were referred from the B.O.S.E.T
manual, the AGARDograph as well as the help from
B.O.S.E.T trainers. To avoid any word confusion, words in
the knowledge test were taken before the B.O.S.E.T course
manual and the AGARDograph, as a proof that the questions
did indeed came from either manuals.
A.2. Alternative answer selections
Each question only has only one correct answer. Efforts were
made to ensure that the participants should not have to judge
the degree of correctness (for example which is the ‘most likely’
answer).
A.3. Content of alternatives
A single question was made to address the same piece of infor-
mation with several plausible alternative answers. The knowl-
edge test works to assess participants’ knowledge retention of
particular information. If the various choices of answers ad-
dress different topics, it would be impossible to determine from
the responses what knowledge it is that participants do or do
not retain.
A.4. Position of correct answer
The position of the correct answer in the series of alternative
answers was at random, in order to prevent participants bene-
ﬁting from systematic patterns (McKnight, 1999).
A.5. Number of alternatives
To reduce chances of guessing the correct answer, the num-
bers of alternative answers was set to four. A standard of
four alternative answers to one question was used in the
knowledge test.
A.6. True–false alternatives
The knowledge test was designed to avoid true–false answer
because of the relatively high opportunity of guessing the cor-
rect answer (McKnight, 1999).
A.7. Inconsistent alternatives
Efforts were made to avoid sentence inconsistencies that at-
tract attention to a particular alternative answer. These include
alternative answers being longer than others, use of attractive
words or jargons, and rationalizing incorrect answers to make
them appear plausible (McKnight, 1999).
104 M.F. Hussin et al.A.8. Use of negative form
The knowledge test was designed to avoid negative question
forms such as ‘‘Which is not...’’. This type of questions re-
quires participants to search for an incorrect answer. There
is a chance that this would create an opportunity for forgetful
participants to choose wrongly (McKnight, 1999).
A.9. High scoring standards
A 70% score was determined to be the passing mark for the
knowledge test, due to huge amount of information that par-
ticipants require to retain after training. The 70% passing
mark has been widely used in many knowledge test standards
such as the United States Department of Aviation knowledge
test guide (Yang, 2008).Job class accepted in the research
Occupation Accepted (Yes/No)
Electrical Engineer Y
Welder N
Production Manager Y
Field Technician N
Engineer Y
Project Manager Y
Area Engineer Y
Drill Supervisor Y
Piping Designer Y
Mechanical Engineer Y
Drilling Engineer Y
Technician N
Process Engineer Y
Rig Manager Y
Project Engineer Y
Sales Engineer Y
Barge Master N
Service Engineer Y
Manager Y
Roustabout N
Superintendent Y
Safety Oﬃcer Y
Instructor N
Reservoir Engineer Y
Trainee Engineer Y
Petro physicist Y
Pump man N
Seaman N
Marine Engineer Y
System Analyst Y
Medical Oﬃcer Y
Programmer Y
Diver N
Maintenance Engineer Y
Technical Executive N
Chief Oﬃcer N
Support Engineer Y
Cook N
Director N
Installation Engineer Y
Inspection Engineer Y
Assistant Manager Y
Costumer Representative N
Project Consultant YA.10. Independent questions
The questions in the knowledge test were designed to be differ-
ent from one to another. This was done with the intention of
minimizing opportunity of hints for other questions. In
addition to that, the knowledge test was designed to avoid
any two questions in the same form to address single
information.A.11. Special participant category
The B.O.S.E.T knowledge test was conducted in Malaysia. It is
not uncommon to have participants that were not able to
speak or read in English, since Bahasa Malaysia is the mother
tongue language. However, the inability to read or speakOccupation Accepted (Yes/No)
IT Engineer Y
Coring Engineer Y
Pipeline Engineer Y
Instrument Drafter N
Project Coordinator Y
Draughtsman N
Structural Engineer Y
Operations Engineer Y
Safety Consultant Y
EIA Engineer Y
MCI Engineer Y
Geoscientist Y
Surveyor Y
Crane Operator N
Deck Oﬃcer N
Subsea Engineer Y
Instrument Engineer Y
MWD Engineer Y
Corrosion Engineer Y
Mud Engineer Y
Technical Assistant N
System Operator Y
Rig Accountant N
HSE Assurance N
Security Auditor N
CAD Designer Y
Chain Manager Y
Process Manager Y
Service Manager Y
Drilling Superintendent Y
Field Engineer Y
Oﬀshore Installation Manager Y
Procurement Specialist N
General Manager Y
Instrumentation Engineer Y
Planner N
Safety Coordinator Y
Oiler N
Field Supervisor Y
H2S Engineer Y
Mooring Master N
Service Technician N
DWM Engineer Y
Rig Engineer Y
The reliability and validity of Basic Offshore Safety and Emergency Training knowledge test 105English was not a stumbling block for this research. This prob-
lem was solved by developing the knowledge test in the Bahasa
Malaysia language, as an alternative for those who do not
speak or read English.
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